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TO those: indebted.

Wo need money, and wo mast faaTq it! We liuve
on our books several thousand dollars duo us, which
we are determined mastbe settled shortly. Tothose
indebted for subscription, advertising and job-work,
we would say-coW and settle. We are now engaged
Jo ttaking out the accounts of all persons indebted,
which we' shall place la tho hands of a Justice of the
Peace for collection, if they arc not very soon paid
off. We beve been giving hints to our indebted
patron* long enough.' We shall now act.

CCTII will be aeon by a. notice in another column,
tbit thsisstohsnnual session of the York and Cam-
bvrliad Central Temperance Convenlion, will be held
el Meetanloiburg, in this county, on Friday and
Stldrdoy, the 98th and 29ih days of November, inst.
Th* pleads of are earnestly and cordi.
ally invited to attend.

Sermons on Temperance*
,oa,skbblilh morning, the 261 h ult,, thePastors of

this different churches of our borough, agreeably to
arrangement, discoursed on the same subject, viz:
TuimiHci. Such sermons, delivered, occasionally,
bate certainly a very beneficial effect upon the mo>

rals oft community, and do much towards cheeking
the torrent of intemperance wbioh now delugea the
jsnd. For the last few years, but little has been done
in our borough and vicinity by the professed friends*
ofTemperance, to promote the success of the cause
Cod theresult is,'lbat, as they have,relaxed in their
efforts, intemperance has increased ip a proportionate
ratio. They should shake off. the lethargy which
biods tbem, and exert themselves with still greater
activity to promote the success of a cause wbioh
they once professed to have so much at heart.

that It Is the Intention of the clergymen
of this borough to continue these sermons, at stated
periods, In their respective churches, of which due
.notice will be given.

r SabtinV Maqiune.—The November number of
this Magazine is a capital one—containing Thirty-
six original contributions and Sixteen embellish.
nenU. . SaAtain will issue a splendid Holliday
number for. December* Through perseverance and
enterprise, this periodical has won its way until U
his become one of the most popular publications of
the day. We still continue to furnish it with the
** Volunteer ” for #9 50, payable in advance.

TtnrtaJ*—The November number of this
highly popular and useful Magazine has been upon
oor table for some time, but through inadvertency
we have heretofore neglected to acknowledge the
receipt of it. it is devoted to Masonry, Literature,
and Science; and each number contains a large
amoant of Interesting end varied reading matter, the
productions ofsome oflho best writers *ln the coun-
try; The'*1 Tasrpta” for November contains a good
likeness of Hon. Jamxs M. PoßTi*,of Easton, Pa.*
as well as a great variety,of reading,matter, both in
prose and poetry. It hae now reached its seventh
number, end we are beppy to know that it is steadily
adding new names to its subscription llel. The
present number is neatly printed, and makes a very
handsome appearance. Carlisle, Pa. B«»j. Pabki,
Esq., and G. E.Blumentral, Editors and Fublieliers.
E, Bzattt, Printer, « Herald1* office. 91 50 per
•noun), in lodooncs, or four copies for $5 00.

' Spnianc CouarJudoks.—The newly elected Judgee
of the Supreme Court of this Stale, are to meet at
Harrisburg on the 14ih lost., to draw lots for ihoir
respective terms. ■By iho act of lut •onion they
bomber, for (hat purpose. CortUlcafe* or the remit'
itt to be /tarnished to the Secretary of(he Common-
wealth, when the new Judges will be commissioned.
Tbe first session of'the new. bench, in banc, will be
is Philadelphia tbe let Monday of December next.

, Cruaator. Judos MoLxan—The charge or Judge
JKoLsan to tho grand jury of the United State* Cir-
east Court for Ohio, at the late October Term, is
published in the Cincinnati Gazelle of the 31et alt.
It relate* entirely to (ho expedition againat Cuba,of
which the learned Judge eaya; ‘‘There nevOr wae an
Invasion among civilized nations more atrocioua and
has excusable*”

Tm Nxxt Agricultural Fair.—The Lancaster
Union says, U la in contemplation to hold a county
meeting in' Lancaster, on Wednesday, November
|9tfa, for the purpose of making arrangements for
holding the next Stale Fair in thel city.

Naval Courtor Inquiry.—A court of inquiry, of
which Com. Sloal is President, and Commander
Mercy and Lieut. Rowan are members, commenced
its session at the Navy Yard, Brooklyn, on Monday
last* The object of investigation is the conduct of
Commadner T. Oldridge, at Guayamas, Nov. 17,

,lie having been accused by Lieut. W. Taylor
improper conduct on that occasion. Coun-

selore employed on both sides.

Got. Towns, of Georgia, has addressed & mes-
sage to the' Legislature of that State, which occu- ]
plea nearly six closely printed columns of the 8a- ,
vannah Repabjiemt, It is taken up principally with ,
thefinancial concerns of tho Commonwealth,which ,
are represented to bo In a highly prosperous con* ,
dUion. A reform of the present system of taxation, i
sofa to substitute a tax based upon the value of i
property, \« earnestly urged. Tho propriety of the
Stole’s contributing her aidln the ealabllahment 1Offines of steam propollers between Savannah

. aid England, and even with ports of the Continent
oTßorope, is ably discussed, and the project
•IroDfly recommended. A system of common
'setibola, in place of the existing poor school laws,
is advised, and in the event of the inadequacy for
ibo purpose of revenues from certain designated
sources; capita tax is suggested as a means
of supplying thedeficiency. The message is long,
,bul famishes s very able and comprehensive view
pf the public affairs of Georgia.

AflicnUL Dikotxrt.—A beautiful ore, which very
■mob reiemblei therich treasures of the quarts rook
of CeU&rpla, hat been found in a vein of quirts
rock recently opened lo the Liras Quarries of Mr.
yfn. A.Crawford,in Plymouth township, Monlgom*
try county, adjoining Norristown. A portion of it
was'n&feljecd;and found to be • combination of
•Um and copper—the eilver largely prepoodera*
ting.

Trulop ths Christiana Psiioncri.—Mondaythe lnt|. hae been affixed upon ai the day for
tba .eommeno«m«n\ of theie trials. Every one of
ttypWappeTelaiQfc, lrU * ieparalo)yi

T«rOmoJ Umc.«-,rTh, rollowi tlsnlen
’*•« Judge. of lb. Bup,. m. Cou.l, In Ohio.■W i»t»«ortlon !-Wllll.m B, C.wwel| lßur ai p
RtDß.j, All.n G. Thurman, Thomi. w, n.til..'
nod JohnA. Cotwin. ’’

law prohibiting negro., and miiliuoti
fl-omocming in and r..tding in Oregon, ha. him'
decided to bo eonelilulionil and valid, by Chief Jut.
lioo Neliopi>f that Territory, in a ceeo brought be-
tart hitn recently. The ilefcndenl (oolorod) wa.
dlreoled io leave (ho territory within thirty daye
Horn the data of the decree.

TRB SEASON.
“Tho harvest is past, the summer is ended,” and

the cold and chilling floats of winter are at length
upon ns.. To the'.contemplative soul, the preeent
season of Hit year is, above all others, calculated to
open to view vat! material for useful reflection; and
as the mind of the reflecting man contrasts the
scenes of his past life with the present, and glance*'
at the few short years of the future, for him at least,
tho wholesome yet melancholy truth is brought to
view, that , ho too, like the beauties ofthe season
which has just departed, must, in his turn, decay
and fall before the blighting hand oflime. The
unerring index of nature points us to our end—and
in language which cannot bo misunderstood, day by
day whispers in our ears, the emphatic sentence, “ a
breath created, and a breath destroys.” How unwise
and unthinking, Uien, most that individual,be, who
will not profit by the loachjngs, ofNature.,. Scarcely
a day passes that her warning voice is notheard.—.
Yet “Spring-time and harvest” come and go almost
unheeded—lo-day we lose a friend, per-
haps, a fathpr, mother, brother, wife or sister . will be
snatched from us by the unrelenting hand of death ;

yet, alas, wo go on in the pursuit of the phantom of
pleasure, seeking happiness whore wo "should least
expect to find it, until, forgetful ofour situation, we
toopare called upon to obey the mandate of the God
of our existence.. Thus posses tbs world away—-
with the seasons generation after generation cOmeth
and goelh—admonition aAor admonition is given—-
yet roan, poor, feeble, roan still goes on exulting in
the pride ofhis might and- the glory of his strength,
Until like Are leaves before the winds of autumn he
is swept from time to eternity.-

Yet tbexhanges of the seasons do not bring with
them all gloomy forebodings; the well-regulated
mind, that looks with.an eye ofreverence ” through
Nature up to Nature's God ” can cult as. bright and
beautiful flowers from the fleecy scows of winter as
from the rosy pathways of spring and summer. To
the good roan who delights ter the performance of
bis duly, new scenes of pleasure spring from every
season—no matter what rosy be Us situation in life,
he is sssured that he has placed bki reliance upon
an arm that can and will protect himf and he goes
onhis way rejoicing. Instead of spending his leis-
ure hours in the continual pursuit ofpleasure, during
the gloomy season of winter, he is in the noble act
of seeking out some miserable being who has been
reduced to the pinching wants of poverty, and is
proud of. the opportunity of being able to extend a
helping hand to alleviate the sufferings ofhis follow
creatures; and ho asks no other reward than an
approving conscience. Let us all, like: him, engage
in the discharge ofsuch duties during tbe approach-
ing inclement season, and we will have no reason to
complain of the gloomof winter; remembering also
that “charity coveretb a multitude ofains.11

The summer which has just closed has been unu-
sually prolific; and as a people peculiarly blessed,
wo should not be backward in acknowledging the
gifts and blessings whicha bountiful Providence has
so abundantly showered upon ns. We are pleased

, to notice, therefore, that the Executl veof our great
, Slate has set apart a day for thanksgiving and
, praise to Almighty God for his innumerable hies-

. sings. The very idea of upwards ofthree millions
, ofhuman beings being engaged at the same time in

such ah act of gratitude is at once sublime, and Ills
our duty.

Wo are now on tbe threshold of another year, a
time which to every one is, or ought to be replete
with Instruction. There is scarcely, one of us but
what during the past year has had cause for regret;
but which, if we view correctly, and endeavor to
profit thereby, will terminate (aoargtfod and not ta
our evil. Let each one of os, as we turn bv«r thepages of the past, resolve fa avoid the
wo may there discover, anAwUh Ajitronger d*u»ml-
bmlidd then ever,' set nboufdoTog good—sad when
(he winter oflife comes on, we will not have came
to say “the harvest is past, the summer is ended,

; and we are not saved.11

Lecture on Patriotism*
Hon, Josxrn R. Ciunduui delivered a lecture in

West Chester, on Friday evening, on the subject of
Patriotism. The Village Record says it wasa beau-
tiful-production, and replete with eloquence and on*

livening sentimeof. He w&s listened.to with great
attention. He asserted that patriotism, or love of
country, existed and prevailed among all classes—in
both sexes—ln the Senate chamber and in the field
la the breast of the commander and in tho hearts of
the rank and file of the army—that it was instilled
in the infant by the mother in the nursery, and after-
wards hardened into maturity by the sterner inslruc.
tion of thefather. He maintained that true patriotism
must be disinterested—that it meant actions prompted

, with selfsacrifices, and designed for the general good!
that the heart mustbe pure—thatvice and patriotism
could not go band in hand. The lecturer then in-
sltnced various cases of individualandnational pat*
rlolism, where life and every thing held door were
devotedly offered np for the' public welfare. Mr.
Chandler closed with the declaration that m a Re*
public—a government as our own—where each citizen
fell himself part of that government, patriotism, in
his opinion, was the purest and most predominant.

The Artic Expedition.—A dinner to Mr. Grin*
nell, and the officer*of the Arlio expedition, was giv-
en at the Astor. House, in New York, on Tuesday
evenlog, by the English residents of that city. About
one hundred and forty persons sal down, and the
occasion appears to have been one of much convi-
viality. Mr. Henry Grlnnell offered the following
(oaston behalf hie father: “The Rescue of Sir
John Franklin. May It never be abandoned until
his fate bo positively ascertained.” Midshipman
Qilffin declared Ithie opinion that the search would
bo renewed the ensuing spring, when the Advance

> Rescue would again leave this port under our
, fl«g and under tho patronage of Government. Ho

, declared the wiHlngnese of every officer and man tor ro-inliei for the Expedition, pnd hoped for himself
I that he might be one of the party. We infer from
} these remarks that the search Is not yet abandoned.
The medals, made ofsilver, are to be presented to-

J day to the seamen engaged in the searching expo-
dition. |

An object of much interest nee eihibited at the
tower end of the room. It wee tho American flag
whioli Capt. Wilkea carried in hie ant.relic expedi-
tion, and Lieut. D. Haven in hie arlie. It bora an
inecription to tho effect that it wna at tho eerrieo of
any one who would carry It farther.

Oa.Noa Wink ie a new enrioaity introduced in (he

New Orleene market. It la made of the juice oflho
wild or .out orange, which abound, in almoit every
plantation in the Stale, but bee hitherto been regar-
ded aa a ueeleea product.

Son. of the Newepepere ere bragging, eaye tho
Eric Obaerver, about a "Duel of Oen. Sooll by J. D.
Jonee," We don't think it can bo compared to the
1bust of Gen. Scott" in Ohio and Peoniylvania, by
Jobneton and Vinton.

Emigration Wxstwaxd,—Mote than 1,000 emi.
grant wagona paeaod through Indlanapolia, Ind., du-
ring laat week, all bound Weal. Tho number of
emigrant! thia aeeaon hie been greatly augmented,
in coneeqnenoe of the paeiago of the bounty lendi\b«l. . '

i c ‘"«. CouMioitoNiii.—• A oorreepondenl of the
renneyltantm etrongly recammende Major John
Cumminoi, Of Union county, ee a eulUble pereon toraoeiva the nomlnMlon for Canal Commieiicuer bytin dlh of March StilaCenveniion.

Exhibitions*
The Fairs; that exhibit agricultural production®,

eays the appear to have been uncommonly
prolific this season In fine breeds of horned cattle,
especially al Harrisburg and Baltimore; and if this
increase ofone of the staple branches ofr?al wealth
be continued, aeevery sign promises, we shall becomo
the best grazing country upon earih. Every day
must augment the demand for these invaluable pro*
duotions oftho farmstead, as our population mounts
up from three.and twenty to fifty millions ofpeoplo.
Ifnot the most fertile source of power, as power is
identical with the ability to. conquer, kill and destroy
by the havoc of war; it !s unquestionably the most
fertile spring of contentment, and.public
virtue; the .cultivation of which ought to bo as much,
if not more, an object of national concern, than the
manufkotura ofrifles, gunpowder or rum., Themore
wealth,in agriculture we- possess, (he less -will the
population of tho country desire war; or jpdplge in
habits that lead to. civil commotion. Tbe7‘da(e of
degeneracy in all countries commences* (ho
decline ofagricultuee,' as may be seen intbepages
of Livy, or those of Tacitus, as well as in Gibbon
and Hume; and this epoch is invariably that of in*
vasion by a foreign soldiery, or drawing off therustic
population 'to the licentious end riotous habits of the
army.' This, is (be only country that ever hyidt a fair
chance of demonstrating,by aconVmued prosecution
of agricultural labor, (hat a nation may be great
without being vicious; wealthy, without resorting to
plunder and’rapine; and powerful, without tjho op*
pressive concomitants of a funded debt, (he interest
on which can only be paid by exorbitant tariffs and
(be spoliation of helpless people..

Austrian Dominion in Hungary.— Mr."Draco,
the Austrian correspondent of the New York 'Tri-
bune! gives a vety interesting sketch of the Condi-
tion ofHungary since the revolution of 1848.—•
Everything Hungarian is suppressed—the nation-
al costume* music. Heavy taxes werti laid on;
postal doromonicationsfmunicipal laws', weremade
common, with Austria.

If. any one will imagine, safe Mr. Braqy, our
whole system of internal government, our town-
meetings,- oof county courts, our commoneottacils;
our State Assemblies, all carried away at one
blast, and a horde offoreign goldiers as alienfrom
us as the Spaniards for instance, suddenly placed
over us, governing every word and motion, they
will appreciate' precisely the situation of Hongary
since the revolution. Such a thing aspas»*poriett
or permits to move here or stay there, to ;own a
fowling-piece, or carry a sword, had never been
heard of In the land.' The new code changed all
that—and now no man can stir from one district
to another, or shoot the crows on his corn, without
a “permit,” The free, stirring, unresting political
life of the people, has become merged Into the still,
stagnant police rule of the Austrians.

The Pennsylvania Railroad.— This grealwork
is fast approaching completion; and before long the
oars will bo running continuously over an unbroken
line. The rails aro already laid from Pittsburgh to
Wilkinsburg, and in a.few days more will be exten-
ded to Turtle Greek, It it expected that during this
month the whole route from Harrisburg will be open,
excepting 28 miles from Chambers’ Mills lo.Turllo
Creek, between which points there are a good turn-
pike and a plank road. About the Ist of June next,
the boavy work near Greeosburg is to be finished,
and the purpose is to open the entire route, with the
exception of the Mountain Pass, (over which the
Company will use the Portage Railroad of the State
works until (heir own is completed) about of
July next. .

Itstes to fuve.badn In/brin opon” ■ ly
that a treaty from bis' Majesty, Katnebsmaha the
Second,King of the Sandwich Islands,proposing tho
annexation oftboso Islands to the United States, has
been transmitted to tho government at Washington,
and is now among the files of tho State Department. 0

Novel Salute.—ln recent papers received from
China, U is said that the British.men of-war ‘‘Cleo-
patra” and “ Lily,” fired, at noon, on the last 4th of
July, a salate of twenty.one gaits each, with the
u Stars and Stripes”at the fore, in honor ofthe an*
nlversary ofour national independence. The “China
Friend," in spooking of the event, says it is the first
lime each a thing was ever done by any British
vessel in Chinese waters. The circumstance iionly
one ofathousand signs denoting the daily increasing
respect ofall nations for the American Republic*

Railroads from St. Louis.—lt is slated in the
St. Louis papers, that three groat Railroads di-
verging from that place—to wit: the Pacific road,
the Ohio and Mississippi line,and (ho. Mississippi
and Atlantic, are all in vigorons progress of con-
struction, The second named improvement,lead-
ing to Vincennes, Is already ready for the corilrao-
tors;, and the third,running from Terre Haul*, and
opening up another distinct and important atenae
to the commerce of the Eastern and Middle States,
is eaqully secure of an early accomplishment.
. TntReceipts and Expenditures of the U,Slates
Governmentfor the tbs quarter ending Sept.3d, are
published as follows. by (ho Washington papers.—
Receipts from customs, $14,754,909 34; tends,
$581,893 63; loan of 1647 .(treasury notes funded)
$13,150; miscellaneous sources, $349,037 25; [total,
$15,699,579 41* The expenditures were—civilj mis-
oollaneous and foreign intercourse, $3,560,636 19 ;

ou account of Indian department, $683,673 93 j pen-
sions, $933,003 51; army&c'., $3,057,004'55; for.
lificattons, $110,343 87; navjMS,27o,3oB 34;.In-
torsls, scc.,on public debt and treasury notes, $B,-
597 94; redemption of stock issued for fourth and
fifth instalments of Mexican indemnity,
reimbursement of treasury notes $13,850] .from
which deductrepayments on account of interest .on
public debt,sl3,B9B 17 ; total, sU;iol lBos,9l|

Export or Srxoii.—The Now York Tribune of
yesterday say* that (he Canard and Collins steamers
lbt» week will take probably a million ofcoin to-
gether, the supplies of cottonl bills being ycl issufii-
oient for (he demand Air remittance. Six. or seven
hundred thousand dollars arealready engaged.} The
usual movement ofspecie to the South at this sea-
son! Air the purchase of cotton and other priiduoe,
continues. The Winfield Scott takes nearly 0500,-
000.

03*The whale ship Add Alexander, Capt. Dcboli,
of New Bedford, was lost In tho Pacific, on the90th
of August, on which day, while in pursuit ofwhales,
both (ho ship's boats were attacked and destroyed.-
The Captain with a third boat succeeded in reach-
ing bis ship. The whale Immediately made for tho
ship, and etruok her abreast of the foremast, end
stove her so ehe Immediately filled. All bands look
to the boats, and on the 22d, were picked up by. ship
Nantucket, and arrived at Paytl, Sept. 17.

Important to low a.—The Washington Union says
that (he Secretary of(be Interiorhas decided in ftvor
of the claim of lowa to the Congressional grant of
lands above the “Racoon Fork” of the Dei Moines
River, Instead of limiting it from its mouth (b that
point, and baa ordered Hate of those lends to be made

I out for hla approval. This decision confirms, tho
I action had upon the subject by Mr. Sedrolary Walk,
or, and reverses the subsequent and contrary decis-
ion of Mr,Secretary Ewing.

KOSSUTH,
Articles have been published in theEnglish papers,

says the Baltimore Clipper,detracting from the merits
of this distinguished man, and astigningjrim a less
conspicuous rank among tho patriots of Hungary,
than has generally.been .accorded to him. Perhaps
the change of (ono in the English papers may.be
attributed (o tho address of Kossuth to the people of
France, on being denied permission to pass through
that country to England. That address was 100
democratic—loo revolutionary in its character, to be
approved by tho supporters of monarchy in Europe.
But lie has no doubt been received in England with
groat demonstrationsofrespect; and, as he hos chosen
(hat country for tho education of bis children, and
possibly as* Ms future ;home, the hostile feeling ex
hibitod towards him by some of tho Englishwrilors
may bo

. The report is current, that Kossuth has quarrelled
with ,the-commander of tho steamer Mississippi,
which vessel'was sent by our. Government, to bring
him to this country, and that he will leave said vessel
on her arrival in England. Wo doubt Whether lhc|
commander has given him justcaufie ofofforiccj and
if not, to leave the vessel would be little less than an

insult offered to.our Government. - 1
Greatpreparations are being made in various cities

oftho Union, to receive Kossuth in tho most disUa-
golshbd manner. We ere a .people fond ofshow and
parade, and it is probable that his entree into the
Union Will be marked with greater popular demon*
Strattons than were ever exhibited in favor of the
beloved Washington.' With'all put attachment to
free government, we have, a strong disposition to man
worship; and, unfortunately, throw- bp.our caps.on
the arrival of a distinguished foreigner, whilst wo
permit abler and belter Americans to pass without
observation.

Now we have not the slightest objection to giving
Kofsolh and bis companions such a reception as shall
manifest our regard for free principles, and. for the
defenders ofliberty wherever born; butwill notDeify
any man, nor,place any human being.befpro oar im-
mortal Washington. Ho was the Father of hlk
Counlryr-the truly great man—great not only in his
actions as commander of our armies, but in his ex.
ample in political and social life; and yet the nation
which ho created has failed to ereot a monument to
porpetuato his name and ’fame, whilst it is proposed
to grant lo a stranger the sum ofa hundred thousand
dollars. Not a dollar should bp given. to the latter,
object whilst the monument to Washington remains
uncompleted. '‘Let us receive Kossuth in a manner

becoming tho dignity of freemen; but wo should not
make him the object ofour worship. .

Powers, Tint Sculptor, besides hls'staluo of Cali-
fornia, is engaged on one of the Union. A corres-
pondent of-the Intelligencer says, he suggested such
a work, when Powers took him Into his room, and
showed him tbat ho had anticipated his suggestion,
by exhibiting a clay model, representing a female of
majestic proportions, ina standing attitude, with one
hand resting on a Roman rascis,tho emblem of union
and strength; whilst the other arm is gently uplifted,
with tho hand pointing to Heaven, to which tho
solemn and earnest expression of her face seems to
appeal. Like the other works of Mr; Powers, the
writer says, the attitude and form of this statuo is
easy, graceful, and noble, and is characterized by
that peculiar dignity observable in, and which forms
one tff the chiefattractions of his Greek Slave, even
amidst her .fellers. Powers, when asked what he
intended to do with it when finished, replied—*• To
hold it at the disposal of my country; perhaps when
completed, Congress may purchase it.”

The Circuit Cburt’of Rockingham county, ,Va.#
last weet, after, a trial that excited much interest!
decided that AnoandaJa o.had, bee n
Tvfure Bumeitrenly-slx years
ago. was a,white woman, although her urfgmwas
distiocily.Uaced to a Degress, who was a slave.—
Exceptions have been taken to the decision of the
case, by the counsel for the defendants. Amanda’s,
mother, it was proved, was a negro slave, yet the
color of Amanda’s skin, her hair, h6r eyes, her
nose, her whole physical exterior, would prove her
to be what the jury have made her-'-a white wo-
man. She has two perfectly white children.

British Blockade op tub Mexican Ports.—
By advices from the city of Mexico to (he Ifith ul-
timo, we learnlhat the Brilish Minister had had
an official interview with Arista, and demanded a
final answer to Lord Pal merslon’a despatches. It
was reported that the Mexican ports will be block-
aded if (he answerbe not satisfactory. Theculler
Forward was waiting for despatches fromLetoher,
the United States Minister.

In Russia there are forty millions of serfs whose
condition is not at all superior to our Southernslaves,
and whoso emancipation has never been attempted
by any philanthropic association in England or the
United States. Tho cause Is attributed by some to
the fact that they aro while I

DTTho Planters of Liberty county, Georgia, re-
cently held a convention at when they
passed a resolution, declaring it to bo the duty and
interest of (he South to encourage manufactures at
home, and a direct trade with Europe.

Tub Storm of last Thursday week washed out a
culvert on tho Faisumpsio, Vermont, Railroad, at
Bradford, and a freight (rain coming along at.night,
plunged into thehole. The engineer and thefireman
were both killed, though the' former lived an* hour
after .the accident occurred.' He was, however, so
implicated with the wreck'that he could not be got
out. He conversed with those gatheredaround him,
and died In this terrible confinement.

Native CorrEß.—Tho Milton (N. C.) Chronielt
saysi “Wo wore shown recently a parcel of Java
coffee, fully matured, that grow in (ho midst of tho
shrubbery that decorates Dr. John T. Garland’syard,
about a mile from this town. It looked as natural
as tho imported article., Tho shrub that produced
this oofibo is but two years old and bears prolificly.
The tree sprouted from a grain of coffee which was
planted on the north side of(ho house.

Mr. Rivxt.—The statement made in a Now York
paper, that our Minister, Mr. Rivet, contemplates
returning from France, Is, wo are advised, entirely
unknown at Washington, And tho assertion of a
letter writer, that bis recall Is intended by the Gov-
ernment, Is utterly unfounded. It is not improbable,
however, that several of our Diplomatic agents, who
have been on long service abroad, may ask leave to
return early the next season.

A little daughter of W* G. Porely was killed at
Lebanon, N. H.,by falling upon a penholder which
•he bad in her mouth, and driving it into her throat.

Mr. Webster la said to have received 05000 for
his .argument In’the Day end Goodyear case, at
Boston, last week.' “ Nothing like rubber!”

~

Tho Western Whig papers are urging the selec-
tion ofClnclnnaliaa the place for holding tho Whig
National Convention,

An Irishman going to Boston from Lowol), took
tho stage in preference to tho oars, because, ae bo
•aid, lie could ride four timet as long ib> (he same
money.

Cherokoo nation, on the 6th ultimo, re-
elected John Ross principal Chief, and Rlohard Tsy-
lor Assistant Chief.

Speaker ot the Homo ’of Representatives*

Candidates, says U)Oc.Mon(gomeiy Watchman, aro
already submitted, and recommended by several of
the Press. By some, wq see the name of, J. Ellis
Bonham, Esq.,of Cumberland county. It must bb
recollected, that during the session ofour Legislature
of last winter, that Mr. Bonham occupied, deservedly,
a conspicuous-standing., in the estimation of tho De-
mocrats of that body. 'His talents, courtesy, quail*
ficalions, industry, and knowlcdgoof-Parliamentary
rules,, eminently qualify him for tho station. Tho
selection ofthis gentleman as the next Speaker of
the House, would do. honor to tho Democracy of
Pennsylvania. We hope wo shall have the pleasure
ofrecording the vote of tliO'members of Old MonU
gomery for him.

LATEST NEWS.
The Steamships Canada And Baltic* -from Liv-

erpool, both arrived at; New York; on ’ Sunday
morning. Kossuth had arrived in England, where
be met with a most enthusiastic reception., He 19
coming to the United Stales. - The Ur S, Steamer
Mississippi, with thq’rest dflh'e iturig&nbn exiles
on board, had sailed frora GibraUer forNew York.
The President of France has formed a new cabin*
et. It is thought'that the Cuban prisoners in
Spaib .will be permitted to. retard to the United
States.-, , ,

’’

> .

Sanguinary- Affray In Virginia*

Winchester, Vo.,Nov. 5.—A most distressing oc-
currence took place in (his town ou Friday, which
resulted ip the death of Mr. Nathan Mulliken, from
a shot flfed by bis own son.-, Tho particulars areas
follows:; Mr.-Joseph P. Homkter went 1loathe house
of Mr. Mulliken, with whbm- he hadhdd a previous
quarrel. When Mulliken met him with d loaded gun.
The quarrel was renewod,and in a struggle. Mulji*
ken was' thrown to the ground..; Whilst in (his po-
sition be called to Ms son; a lad ofseventeon years
ofage, to fire upon Homator. The' boy |dld |soV but
missed, and the. charge entered his father's side,
causing fils death |n a few hours. "

Hit Thom Abblh,
Notonly is the President charged with contributing

to the defeat ofour candidate, but Messrs.Webster,
Cooper, and other .distinguished Whigs, who. have
labored.all their,lives for the accession'of Wliig-mou)
and Whig measures, arosaid Ip have lent their aid .
tobringabout llierosull. Tho men who riow cal)

in question thd political fidelity of ihese gentlemen,
were doing service In tho ranks of the. opposition
when these tried charopions werobattbrihgTor Whig
principles.— Delaware County Republican* ,

Thereyou have your pedigrees, gentlemen, by one
of your own household. The editor of the Rcpub*

these men word doing battle in tho ranks
of Democracy, while Messrs. Fillmore, Webster and
Cooper Were laboring to build up the Whig parly.—
If Gov. Johnston and his brother Jim have, been
Whigs but a few. years, you should notbo so ungen-
erous as to kick, them when , they aro down. You
hugged the renegades to your broaalwhiloyou hoped
ro carry your ends with them, and now that you'find
dll your ends blasted, attempt to thruqt.them aside
by telling them' they ** wore, doing service ini the
ranks ofthe opposition, when theso tried champions
Were battling for Whig principles.0

White' Man vs. Black Man for the Assembly*

Rochester, Oct. 24.—Groat excitement was pro-
duoed hers lo day, in consequence oflho appearance
of a new but very dark feature in the. political are-
na/ The Whig District Convention met, this after,
noon, for the purpose of nominating a candidate for
Assembly; and on the first ballot it was ascertained
that J. P. Milliner, white man, had forty-four votes;
Fred. Douglass, black man, twenty-ono; scattering,
thirty-four. Mr. Milliner was finally nominated by
one majority.

We are pained to learn, from tho ConoealvlUe,
Crawford county. Courier, that a little son of Dex-
ter Hammond, aged about five and a half years,
«J»«.,kUj6d In Summerhill township, last week, by
the accidental.atactiargn or a gun,-vrb*«i>-»-*i»*»r
a few years older was carrying into thehousefrom
the hands of an elder brother. The ball passed
through theboy’a head, fracturing the ekull in a
horrid manner, and carrying away a portion of his
brains. The little fellow suffered the most excru-
ciating pains till the next morning, when death re-
lieved him from his sufferings. -

Murder.—IThe Groonsburg Argus, of last week,
gives the particulars of a foul mufdor committed, in
the streets of that (own, on (ho person of Barney
Allen, by an Irishman named Joseph Fatherly. He
knocked him down and; them slabbed him to (ho

heart. Allen is dead and the murderer still at large.

Russia; in 1853, will celebrate throughout (he vast
expanse of her empire; (he completion of'her thou-
sandoth year of national existence; which' will be
kept with all (ho solemnity duo to the importance of
tho event. The Russian empire was founded in 853;
in which year the Russians,or Rossisns, probably of
Scandinavianorigin, roado their appearanco.on'tho
shores of the Bosphorus as Warangiens.

Governor LoWe recommends tho 37th of Novom
bor as a day of thanksgiving !n Maryland.. Massa-
chusetts, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Now- Hampshire, Ohio and North. Carolina, have
each had tho same day appointed, and tho probabil-
ity is that all the Stales of (ho, Union will fix upon
the 37(h, and (he observance become general.

An Inoqcdidls Murder,—The • Trieste Gaxeltc
has a letter from Venice, which *ay4: The other
morning, about 10 o'clock, (he celebrated tenors,
Fraschini,.was sealed at breakfast, when his col-
league . Collinl, the baritone, entered, and shook
hands in the moat friendly way. After a abort con-
versation, Collinl suddenly drew a stiletto from Ills
coat, , and plunged, it three times in (lie heart of
Fraschini, who ofcourse fell dead on the spot. The
murderer at onco sprung into a coach ond succeeded
in making his escape. The luckless victim of the
knife was married and.the father of four children.—
Tho whole scone is strictly Italian in its character.

Hon, Andrew Cole, of Pennsylvania, it
is said, is likely to receive the appointment ofCharge
to Denmark. If,this bo correct, Mr. Oglo will sue-
coed Hon. Walter Forward, also of this Slate, Who
has recently returned homo.

, Cotton Mills in the UnitcdStatxs.—Thoannual
products ofall tho cotton mills In tho United States,
is staled to bo 250,000,000 yards, and the consump-
llbn ofcotton 600,000 halos; ,100,000 balsa of which
are consumed south of the Potomao, and in the
Western States. The value of this amount of Colton,
when manufactured, is supposed to ,bp upwards of
sixty seven millions. 1

Tux' Boston 11 Hxn Fkvkr ” is about to break out
again. On the lltb of next month (here is to bo a
poultry convention,' to laslfourdays. There will
be great crowing, of course; as the general
takes place at tho same lime.,

Tus Christiana Rioters.—lt is slated that the
Hon, James Cooper haa bben appolnled ono of the
Counsel for Maryjapd by Governor Lowo, to assist
Attorney-Genera] Brent in the prosecution of the
Christiana prisoners, now awaiting (rial. "

‘ ,

KosiOth.— Mr. Spoouor, tho 'enterprising propri.
otor of Barnum's Museum, has tendered to Mayor
Gilpin (he pioooeds ofone night’s entertainment at
his place of.amusomonti for tho benefit,of JCossuili.

John Layton, Esq;, for some time 1asscolcicd
with that able Democratic paper, tlio Pittsburg
Morning I*o*l% has retired, and Thomas Philips,
Kiq., who formerly edited the PUtkburg Manufac-
ture with tins taken hie
place. * .

STATIB AGRICDLTDnAI,
Wo continue in to.dayy»tf.l„

premiums, diplomas, &o,.awarded Id ciliZ. rcdun./iaußo recent StatoFair, Held J ° lhi '
for ogncuilural'implcmcnla und production, 'y*
various other useful end .ornamental articl'' 6r
we room to sparo, wewouhl be pleased t„|, If,d
our readers a full report of the different *

”

. r°
It will bo seen that the oiliMOeof Old MDlhr'c 00 ''

berland liavo been eminently successful jn i| lO V Cu,n'

petition for the premiums.nnd diplomas
the committees upon this ooensjon i

“

A premium io Dr>j’ohh^X. 1 AhifdP kLv .county, for: two barrels Of very superior P?’’" ""' 1
marked eilrn from Meditoranoan whe.i on“

other from white biuo stem ' * and IQ
A premium of «8 to, Mr, Samuel

„r „berland counly, for his cutler plough, K' „ -Pom.
Diploma of meritifot plohgj, lo Jacob Bow* „ ,Cumberlandcounty, •

"u «manl of
The oommiileo. also commend the nlaii.e ,sited by J. H, CfoSsler; of ShlpponsbUrn-John B. Stoner, also ofShippensburg u,'|, "d 111 “ r
[This latter is an .

have boon mode one hundred years o** Vd ,0
on account of,its antiquity and cnri6rfs^t l »t"uN|bla
Ihe snmo person,also inhibits a fork of ti ' °n-
kablO jantiguily of one hundred

Nowco.no^^arMid"o|*Bm fen * 1' 1°
Diploma of merit to John Fulwiler.’ofCnmP. i ,

county, for A drilling machine;’’ *. < U!D : er^an<^
A like award waa given to Wilfjahi Itforr!. <■Carlisle, for a corn and seeding plobgh* 1 m#on * °f
A diploma Xor a straw duller to Gcortra v«.k

er. of Carlisle. ■- • Wwcom.

The committee speak In favorable terms ortbe W.lowing articles i Apple pairing In.bkind, Georgl ■Newcomor,-Carlis!o,Pa*-. . .. *»8

Plow ooullor,SamuelPlank,Cumberland counts.Gram crbdlei Samuel Piahk, 1 do,- do
7

Spring saddle tree; Smith & Hood;Cumb. counlvCut slave barrel, A, R.Hureli, • . do. do
7*

A premium to Mrs. Dorshelmer, Cumboiland cofor pair woollen hose* i ;--- • * •-•l-W*A premium ioMits E. A; Shoop, Cumberland co
for embroidered lablo covor, 1 00

*

For the second best ploughing to George Brindloof Cumberlandepanty/a pforniumiof-V. 8 00*
For the sixth' beet ploughing, to John H. CrcsslorofCumberlandcounty, (made by, himself)a premium°f ' ", \ ‘ .3’ 00for the fourth best ploughman loJohn H.Crcßsler,

ofCumherlnnd,a premium of S 00■ To DuVid Miller, of Cumberland - county, for the
best and greatest number'ofchoice varieties ofapplet,
apromiumof * : , -5 00‘.ToAnn,!!. Anderson, of Cpmbeiland county, for
a yaeb pfarlificinl • vTo Thomas Flowers, ofCumberlandcounly, fora
vase ofcut flowers—DiplomaoT >, • i

John Slierick, of Cumberland county, for a loi of
apple trees, and Prince’s imperial gage^LDiploma.

Same, for a jarof black-,Tartdriamctiorrids,pic>
sorved.'inlirsndy—Diploma.- •• ;-<«'i n (•< -

: -D. Nicdhuminer, of Cumberland* for fine
specimens of tbo cotton plant* >•■!*» mo:

A sisstu boiler forcoaking/Gcorge Newcomer,
Carlisle* • : , .... . .. v ,r.,..-
.> Cooking stove, Abel Keeny, Carlisle—Diploma.
> Patent Tannery, Palriek'Culp,-Carlisle, Pa."The
model is very neat, bat the committee "are actable to
judge of.its practical operations. ,i: >

Lightning ruds and points, JoTi'Oroed,Carlisle,
neatly aiado. . '

The Fee i,i no im Havana.—A correspondent ,in
Havana of the Herald writes as fallows of thefeeling
of the Spaniards against tho United 'Slates: 1

“ The statements of tho liberated individuals ofthe Cuban expedition, published in the United Staler,are deemed here, by the European Spaniards' and
their iriondsi the officials,(who are . unquestionablyruled, in a groat degree/by their opinions) aa desti-
tute of truth. Tho former are yiblcn'l in tho expres-
sion of(heir sentiments on the snbject bfthe leniency
extended to-all; namely, tho liberation of some in-dividuals, and the sentence of imprisonment Cb tho
remainder,' in Spain—arguing that their ’case did not
admit to dlemency,- and, moreover, that even the
soverign had no right (b interrupt the extreme pen*il*JL.o?lho !aws* io the crime tending to upsel'tbairfortunes and exposing tbolf lives. AnolTTof ttopie ofIndignation to thoEuropean Spaniard, is the removal
of our Consul, Mr. fXwen, for not preventing'tile
execution of tho fifty Americana.' An American
Counsel, in (ho first place i» deemed by thdrh as a
chief spy and abettor of the cxpeditlbns'gbt op in tbs
United States. Then again, they soy he' has nb in-
flaonco whatever at hand-quarters—that here 'rio
communication from him wonld bo entertained, on
the ground that he has no diplomatic Jurisdiction or
action. Thdy also say (hat any, interference by the
American Consul would havo been viewed as * med*

the laws, 1 and a dictation,' which'theywould have spurned'with contempt.' 1 now find thatmoans will be applied at tho court of ftfadtld, bymany - Influential, but vindictive Spaniards Heretoprevent anything like a pardon or bomfmjtOUdD ofpunishment of tho prisoners sent ,f 'h‘
Tho spiril pfllib press in old Spain, violent In (fib

extreme, and balling for war against the 'Untte'd
Slates, is responded to hero heartily by tlib’old Span-
iards. Any harsh measure would be acceptable.—
Ho intoreorso whatever, with us, tvoiild bo q’grcdibfo
to-their royongeflil character, should they not' bb
favored wiilrwor.” < • ; if;.,.-,'.

Tyler lias wrlltch aiotler to
.Calderon dola Barca,theSpanish Minister,soliciting
his intercession.for.tbo releaseofiollthoCabin prls*
oners. Mr.Tylonsaya IT.a sacrifice yvss.wanting to
dolor ollic/s, from IheoommisSion ofa ■iitillar offence
it has boon offered op. -.The vengeance of a groat
Slate lion fallen terribly and and to restore
the small number now. in custody lo their frUnds
and . homos, would epesk a more effective.'(ale
than would overissue .from the dungeon or llso
gibbet.
'* A Pocket Pjeck.—>Gov. Johnston saW l>'e :(iad> title
obstruction law in his pocket, and intended keeping
it there. Well, let Mmictitin It as a pocket piece—-
u procioas momenloof political trickery—to revive
recollections of former intrigue and mansgefnenj.—
A Democratic Governor and Legislature can easily
rosko a bettor law. ‘ ‘ !’ : . ■ i- •

An Aiixasas paper of recent date, announces the
death on the 14th Inst., in Arkansas county,-bfM. P.
J.Julicndo Visarl, (Count do Bocormc,) an old and
much esteemed chiton of that county. As M. Vlsort,
bis noma would have attracted little attention in (his
country, but as Count do Booarmo |f recalls associ-
ations of painful interest. Ho Was the father of, tho
Count do Bocorme, recently cioculed in Franco lor
the Murder of hie brolHcr-ln-low, and il ls thought
lhalhis death was lisstened by the wretched terrain,
ation of the lifo of hie >on. '

1 Louis ißapUblicah notices the dealb'sf
avoung glr),by swallowing a quantity ofoplum,and
•norwards taking a largo quantity of orsopio. ;il
appears that, at the desire of herfriends qnd relatives,
she had conlr«ot<?daa engagement of marriage with
■on>o gentleman, and that subsequentlyshe formed
an oUacliment for another nersont with whom, how.
over, she was prevented by circumstances from
becoming united. She allowed her feelings lo prey
upon her, until finally, she was induced to take the
fatal slop mentioned.: . > r ,

, The Swpnfloa Herald givea the following linos,

which appear as an epitaphon a head-stono io St.
Michael’s Churchyard, Abersiwlth, to the memory
of David Davlcsthlaeksmilh, late ofthat (own;

.“MytSlodge andtHammertlsy reclined,/- / •
. My Bellows, too, have lost their wind; '
; My Fire ?s,extinct, my Forgo decayed, ■, And in the dust,my Vico is: laid; * •';
~ My Coal is spbnt; my‘lron gone,
My Nalls afedro.v«~n»y Work' is done/’

Tim Austrian CoNsrmAcy,—Wo have scon a let'
(or from a distinguished American statesman, now
in Europe, to (ho ■ effect that the despots of Austria
and Franco oro making a combined and desperate
effort to defeat(ho reception of Kossuth by the ftco
popple ofEngland and America; and the writer to
whom we refer expresses the wish (hat (ho Americans
will rescue (ho noble hearted Hungarian from his
prosecutors and pursuers.

Wo have no doubt of the truth of (his statement,
beoauso wo h&vo already Inferred as much front
reading,the systematic and* unscrupulous attacks
upon ,the character of Kossuth which have appeared
In the London Times,(ho Paris Polrio. Ao., and Mu
cnpjiod by several of the; African.papers.—A. *•

Vott*


